and NOC content gradually decline with the incremental depth. Results show soil particle size distribution and content of TOC, AOC and NOC have difference under different land uses. In the soil profile, average TOC, AOC and NOC contents are higher in dry land,paddy field and middle density grassland than in the desert, nakedness land, sandlot and saline鄄 alkali field. The trends of soil particle size and SOC ( TOC, AOC and NOC) have the similarities and differences, the similarities is percentage of particles <1, 1-5, 5-10 and 10-50 in dry land,paddy field and middle density grassland that have high SOC ( TOC, AOC and NOC) are higher than that in desert, nakedness land, sandlot and saline鄄alkali field that have low SOC, but the situation is opposite for particles 50-250 and 250-1000, the dividing point is 50. It is found that soil particle size under 50 滋m play a role in carbon sequestration and soil particle size surpass 50 滋m play a role in carbon loss. Statistics analysis show that SOC ( TOC, AOC and NOC ) in paddy field, desert and the middle density Table 4摇 Correlation coefficient between SOC and particle size in the middle density grassland in 0-100 cm 土层深度 / cm Depth 类型 Type 土壤粒径 Soil particle size / 滋m 
